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TO;{I[ OF MICHIAUI

The Clty of ldagnlftcent nlstances

Robert [. C].ark

Presented. at a ueetlng of the IIlstorlcal Soclety
of Greater Lanslng Aprll 1!, L959.

Elre town of !,tichlgan, like Cinilerella or Horatlo 3.1ger, grew fron
rags to riches, from a vlrtu.al wi.ld.erness and. sw&np to one of the prlnetpal
cltles tn the State of l,Itchlga,n. The slte that was to becobc the Locatloa
of the state capltol hacl no knovleitge of Lts rlestlay, snd. lras ln no posl-
tion to prepare for ttre futrrre.

lhere may have been sone preparatlon however, tbousaad.s of tr'e6r" "*wheu the entire State of Miehigen va6 covered. wlth a blanket of lce. It
nay be that the glezlers uere to cover an ugllness that hsrl been in exlst-
aacs at oue ttne, anrl that the gradual recession of the blanket of ice
vould peralt the formttlon of new features that rsoulil add to the beauty of
the country. Plalns, htlIs, mountalns and. valleys were formed. bi' fhe
recetllng lce. The eourse of rlvers uad.erweut a drastlc change and. we kaov
the Grard Elver as it appears tod.ay le little changed. fron tte course of
a huad.red y6ars ago. Vegetatlon returned to cover the bare earth and pro-
vlde a tueans of exlstenee for nan and. aninal.

The land was alin lnhabttecl. by anlmal, Bnd qen lrhon we know as the
Anertean Indlan. The Jesuit prlests tn their e:rploratica ln the early
t6OOts founrl the elmerlcan Ind.lan ln aorthern Mlehlgan aaiL Later erpl"ora-
tlons by the X'rench clairned thls eountry for France. I.tttle recogrltloa
ras gtven to the claims of Chipper&s or 0Jlbvay, the Fotawetonl and Ottowa
IniLlan trlbee, who in their oun rlght heLcl the lancl as t]relr hciae.

fheilbeud. in the rlver! as the Orand. Blver at this polnt lras recoguized.'
ras llttle changed.. The rtver ras used as a me&ns of traasportatlon by tbe
Iadllan an(t hlg canoe, the baaks 11ttLe traverseil by nan, d.ue to the tblok
6wamps. A portage was Locatetl at Glen IsLauil. Thts tslancl ie stlII tn
exletenee below the dau at ![oores Rlver Park. Here ttre Ind.ian eroesed. the
river and. proceed.ed. along a tral1 whleh ran over the upland.s between the
streets nor kaown aa Wa1nut Street anrl Caplt,o1 Aveaue. Ee agaln crossed.
the rlver at aaother portage Located. below the dan la l{orth lanslng.

Ihe rars between the Freach anrl the Srttlsh had. lltt]e or no effect
on thls area nor r*as lt affected. by a baucl of maraud.lng Spanlard.s vho
captured. a fort at $t1es tn Southwestern Mlchlgan. The l.benil ln the rlver$
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couLd nct sta,y und-lsi;',.i.rbed for 1ong, hotr+etrerr as tire land bordertng the
Great Iakes was beLng settled. and lt r.iould. not be long before lt,rou1d. be
tlevelopod..

Ian and. a forn of government,vras unheard. of anil it wes not until theTreaty of Paris ln 1f53, when tha French transferred. varioue pcssessionsto the Crown of Great Brltain, that Urrper CanarLa vhieh tnciuaed Mlchlp.n
was coasid.ered ln Sritish Parl"tament and a form of lair provid.e,l for eon-troL and. tlevelopment. Representaiives were sent to carr;r out the d.i.reet-tves of the Crown but by tirelr owa eomraltroent their greaiest co*s€rn wasthe nanagement of the savages.

3y the Ordlnance of IJBJ, the llorwest torr.itory was esteblisherl. and,a system of government provld.ell und.er tire direction of th6 governor and.
Jud"ges. rt rvas not untir after the Jay Treaty earl;,r in Jul;i :-196, however,tbat Detroit and. Macktnac were turned. over to the Untted, States by the3rltlsh Governnent and" on July L5, L796, Gover.nor Artirur st. 0lalr(ceaerar), procieimed Michigai together wlti: part of 0hio, Ind.iana and'lflscouslu as Wayne Couaty.

In L816, Indiana separatod. frcn the Territory and. became a State,
as tlld Ohio ln 1803" [he terrttortal 0overnftslit of U:.ctrlgaa wae d.uly
organlzed. by the Governor and Jud.ges at netr:oit ou June J0, Lso5. the
State of Michtgaa now had. a nanae anrL could. be reeogaized.. It tras not r:nttl
December 24, L814, however, at whieh tiae the Ireaiy of Ghent was slgne6that the r+ar wlth ,ingland. was forually cLosed..

In the d.eveLopruent of the Sortlrrreet [erri.tory the Ind.len had. to be
deaLt vlth and. lt vas ia U95 that a treaty was ireld at Greenville ancLparts of the I{orthr.rest Terrltory r*as rel-eased.. Another trealy, the freatyof Detmlt, was nad.e r+lth the rad.ians in 180/, vhteh inc'rutled. eLL the
Southeastern part of the Lower Peninsula, east of the pri.nclp3.e merid.ian
and. south of e* llne d.rawn northeasterly from a polnt on the nerid.ian ltae
that was due wast of the nouth of the st. cra!.r River to r,{hlte Rock onIake Euron.

Wlth the release of this Lantt the Unj"ted. States was i.n a posltlon to
begin the survey of the Mlchigan fer'r.iiory so tlrat iand.s could. be sold..
A contract was marle w"i.th BeaJamtn Eoughs in rBL!, for the sur?ey of the
True !,lerid.laa and. tbe survey began at fort Defle,nce, at the nouth of the
Auglalze Rlver and. rari d.ue north on Longltuo.e Sllo eer Al+n west of Greenwlch.
The cont,ract for the seeond. control or the Base Line rlas Let to Alexand.er
Eolnes ln I6J.! and. was located. on latituae l+po 2$t 3Ca north of the eqqator.

lhe Sagiaaw Treaty uas slgnetL ln 181$, anti. j.nc1i:.rled. that part of theMichlgan Ierrltory north of that part releaserl !n the Treaty of tretrcit
ancl to the north and eas{,erly of a }ine beginning at a polni S ,ft", southof the baso llne on tlic Prlnclpal l,{erttlian an<l nurnlng thon"* due west50 niles theacc northeasterty io the headuaters of the thuncler Bay Rlver,
theace d'own streem tc lake I{uron, Shis uae the fir"st treaty to iac}ud.e
tha nlend in the riverrl. The Ehe freaty of Chicagc iu 18i1", lncluded. thet
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part of terrltory west of the merltli.an anti" south of the Srand" Elver except
a snalI a"ea to the extrene southwest rarty of the ?erttor3,. the Treaty
of l*IasLington ln 1936, lnclud-ed that nart of th.e Terrltory north of, the
Grand" River, anrl north ancl westar3.y of a 1ine, draw[ frorn a polnt orr ihe
meritilan uherc it rtas crossed by the Srand" ?tver, thence norbhly to ihe
headwaters of the Thwid.er 3ay Rlver, ihenee do,.,In river to the l,eke Huron.
Each of i,heEe treatles ineluded. a rsi"b or'tiie Bend" of the Ri.ver. Tbe
Treaty of 1821, lneluded that part south of the Rtver, enal the Treaty of
L835, tirat part aorth of the R.iver"

As theee traaLies were slgneil Liie area rdas opened. for surve;l so that
ti:e lancls eouLd. be sol"d.. As a result luclous lyon reeoived a eoutraet ln
l825, to survey the extertor Ii:les of wlrat was to be Lansing Towashtp.
Musgrove Sraas r+as award.ed the contract to survey the iaterj.or of this
Tornehlp in 1826, anl for the first tlme we had. a recorl" of vhat was
1o cd,ted. here.

Luctue lyon and. his eurvey crew experieneed great hard.ahlp in thj.s
and hts other surveye. Wlth the pr3.mitLve tbstrrr.unents urhich were available
et tha.t ttae they rere able to acsl,a;Ilsh exeellent control polnts uhieh
are the bacls of our property l1nes to0ay" A etake was set at each section
cotrer or each nlle and. also at each half-mile o:: quarter-eoruer. 3earing
or wltness trees were racorded to coutrol the loc.etlon of each stalre tbat
ras set. Thls record" together r*i th the eorunent mad.e by Mr. Lyon ae to the
t;t-pe of tlnber along his survey llnes, enabLee us tc id.entlfy the t3rye of
countrT ae lt exlsted. at that tlme.

Ir runnlng north on the east l"ine of the ton*rship, now Lanslag Town-
shlp' rfrlch rrould be aLoag Abbott Boa&, extead.ed. aorth and south, Iucius
Lyoa crossed rolling ftrst class land. wlth so$e snanp aroas eouth of tbe
Biver. 0n the north sld.e of the River tbe land changed. to seeond. and.
thirtl rate. lbe entlre course aloag the south bound.ary, nor Cavanaugb
Roail, rras over first rate l-and.. In runnlng tha west bouud.ary of the
Township, uorth along what is now ?laverly Road., he cros*ed. rolLing flrst
class laod.. The north boundary was sonenhat d.iffereat as lt crossed. low
level narsh land. to the east anC the westerly part was rolling second. class.
Ihe princtpal types of tlmt'er found along these surveJ,'ltues ?rere: ash,
beeeh, e1n tronwood", sugs,r, asnen r*ith no partlcuiar reference to epeclal
stands of tinber.

The same is true of the suryey raad.e by I'iusgrove Esans, only ln thls
casa we have s more compLete ptcture ln that from the record.s of idr. Xwns,
tle are able to reeogatze polnts wl:ere stakes were set to forn the boi:nd.ary
of eectlon 16, which was to be seLected. for the loeation of the Torryn of
Mlchlgan.

Mr. Evans first set the southeast corner of sectiou 15 at the lnter-
sectlons of rrhat are St. joseph and East sireets, the r+itness trees at
thls potnt were a l2-inch beech tree antl a 16-ineli maple tree with the
notatioa that the type of timber growth va*, noak, beeeh, etc., good. rol-
Ilng lancln' 0u ru.nning nortb on the L1ne, east sid.e of sectiou J.5, ire
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e[tered. slramp at the intersecttons of ]4Lehigan 4vgurre anrl Sast Street.
Witness trees at this polnt, a quarter-corner, were e lO-inch swarnp oak
and a l.J-lnch bl"ack oak. Approximatel-y a block north of i"llchigan Avenue
he left the swasir a.rrd, crossed. a creek, he coatlnuetL on to the uortheast
sectlon ecrser whicir vas set at the interseciton of r*lrat is ncw East and.
Saginan* streets. At thls sectlon corner the wttness trees were an l-8-lnch
oak and. a l!-inch ,"hite oak, hls mmrnents were that the ti.mber was roak,
beech, ash, and. etc., and th.qt the land. rras seeond. rateu.

the next corner to be Ioca.ted. with respeet to seetion L6 was south-
west corner located- at the interseetion of the streets now naned Dl.vtsioa
snd. St. Joseph. 'Ihe 'pltness trees here were a z\-inch beech tree and. a
J-lnch beech tree wlti: the. notatlon that the landr was very goo&.

Instead. of runnins the north and, south line on the west siite of tbe
sectlon the next line to be run was the south Line of seetion 15 and. thie
woulcl be along St. Joseph Street. Ihe 1and. lras €pod", d.ry Land and the tfunber
growth, oak, sugar and. beech. fhe soutir qr:e.rter eortrer was set at the in-
tersectton of tfashfu.gion Avenue and. St. joseph streets ou the west slde
of the street. The r*itness trees at thj"s corDer were a 4*foot, 8-lnch
whlte oak and. a J-iach beech.

After estabiishlng
llne of the section wa6
of West Michlgan Avenue

eorrected. eouth ltne of section 15, the rrest
ancl the quarter corner eet at the lnterseetlon
the beck 1ot llne of those lots or the west

the
run
and.

sid.e of Sycarnilore Street. Thls 1s of course ap-pnoxiaate, inesmuch as
Divlsioa Street d.oes not appear here" In thc repiatting of the are&, this
street was vacated-. Witaees trees at this eor[er were & 22 lneh black oak
and a 5-ineU beech.

Continutng north on the sectlon ltne the northrvesi cor[er was set In
Saglnaw $treet where it joins the court that ru::s north and. soutb between
Sycauore Street and lliseonsln Aveau6, the east sid.e of the cor:rt. The
land. at this point was lnd.icatcd. as belng very good. vtth ttmber growth
of sugar, lynn and. beech and an uad.ergrowth of splce. Fron tbls polnt'
the aorth 1lne of section was rrur east along Saglnavr Sireet with the
qurrter corner being set on the wast side of Waehtngton Avenua, where lt
intersected. Saglnaw SLreet. Eere the rrltness trees were & 5-tnen beech and.

a 24-1aeh beech.

The llne conttnued. cast on Seginaw Sti'eet aer^ss the River to Xast
Street. Here ne have the bound.ary l"ines of seetlon L6, 5a;31na'.* and" St"
Joseph streete, the north aad. sorrth llnes and Ea:t and, Dlvl"ston streets'
the east an,i. west Line. fhe north and south quarter l"ine being liashlrrgi;on
Avenue and. the east and" wost q'uarler llne belng i{ichi6pn J,venue.

The reeords shor* that there wes extenslve s$iaJnp aLong the river throuEh
seetlon 1,5 and tl:e the uplanrrs supported. an excelieut grorr'th of ttnler. Thls
ts siiowa by the fact that oue ef the wltness trees on the south sld.e of
sectlon 16, at the lntsrsecbicr: of Uashi"r^gton Avenue and. $t" .ioseph Street
?ras I whlte osk, !-feet and.8-laches in d.tarneter. A slmllan tree was fitt
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down ln 3-t4g whe* the State .icu.rnal cLeared grou*,j- for its new builcLlng
at the corner of $rand- Avenue and, lenariee Street. A cross seetion of lJhat
tree ls at preseni; er,hii.rited ln the Io'cby cf tl:r, fitate Journal buiid.irrg
and. is approxlrrertely \ feet ln rllameter wj.th an estin:atetl age of 1"]J years.
It is to be remenbered., howeyer, tha,i this tree was Frobah1y a ilere sapllng
when the wj"taess tree referred. to ebove tas marked durlng blte surve:r in 1826.

rflth the cornpletion of the surve;,';, la::d"s were ple.ee ou the market by
the United. Staies lend Offl.ce. Bhe sale of lancr attracted. peo;:le wiu moved
in to settle the couritry" Road"s wers b:Jilt a*d- settlements locatetl' clamt
aad. n1IIs were bullt along the rivers. the rj.vers !{ere also used as hlgh-
ways f'rr transrrot'tation. Ihls i.ncl-ud-ed the Grand River r,rhlch wae orre of
the raln traveled. highway*. The are{nrJ"} arorxi,tl fhe Seni j"n the Ii.lver
d"eve)-oped" Roa,is were eonsLrusted ;o th.e :rorth and south, howeYer, ib.ere
was Do tlevelopr:oeut tn the tmmecliate vlcinnty of fi.e 3cud. Ln the Blver"
Iand.s irr ttris area uere sold hor*ever, ln that the Laud "r'ae recognized. as
being d.esl rabie.

Und.er the prcvisions of the Crd"i.nance of Michigan in 1801' seetion
16 of each tovnehl-rr was eet e.si.de te be sold. end the rovenue to be used
for school purposes, therefore, tirei'e iras no oarl.y sa.le of thls land.,

Wlth the development of the sou+,hern ])ts rt of the State there carne &
need Ior a forin of gover:rment and. a tax to help ::uppcrt the governmerrt
of the ?errltory. -As a result the territor.i.el is,ws of l'iichigau were
d.eve).oped. in many inste.ncee as a contiuuation of the 0ri.gina} Eerrltoriai
laws.

The Corrncll of bhe Territory of Mlchigpa 1a1.1. out trre boundarlee
of Ingham Cor:nttr' together yiil: other eountj.es in 16e9' &,nd. la l{oveuber of
the serne year coubined. tbe eounttes of Inghau, Jackson anrl Waehtenaw as
oae judlcial iLlstrict for adnlntstratton of the ferrltcrlal laws. 1{1'r,h

all fonrs of' goverament, revenue le require& to support the varloue neede of
the people. Ihis requlrenent ls no d.lfferont than that ef the early rulersr
klngs, or otha:r supervlelng groups of people. Und.er tb* lerrltorlaL le,ilsr
taxes were collected. to su,opoi.i; tl,s goverument. tiil.s practlce costlnued.
with the organlzatlon of the Michigan ferritcry.

The metbod. of collecting; an,l provid.lng forfelture aethod.s viere i-nprov-
ed. in the d.eveiopmeni, of lawe for the controL of l{ichigan &8 a $tate.
flrxes v/ere &ssessed" on various ltems and. tLre peoirlo were requlred. to pay
or the property on vhich the tax r*as rleltngueni vas tc be soId. ln accord.-
ance with the terns of ihc law. The saia was ueuslly held. by the sherlff.

At thj.s tine the cnly lands shich r+ere avai"l"able for sgle nere those
whlch were solil by ibe United. States l,arrii O-ffice. Ae soou as sulveys were
g6rnpLete, lands were offered. to the publtc anil. sooa tlie interest teca.ne eo
great that ad.d-itional land. office$ were openecl" to provltie for the need of
the settlers.

In 16J6, the south half of sectloa 9, T. \N, R. elf, was purehased from
the unlted states by Mr" -fr*,'" BushneJ-1", and. the north half of section
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r_jT. lli' P-. 2t{, u,'as nurc}nsed, b}, I'lr. h.m. ji. ?ownser:d-. }Otfu of the traCts
lanc. were to beeone i"nvolved. tn tuf-ffi*TTlstor;. cf lansi.ng.

there vas anotirer tracr sf lar:d. that iu inclu,ied. in the history o1'Ianstng arrel that Ls tlie -qouth half of section pl. This uas purchasid b;.Jemy and Wllllam trord fron the United States, Fiarch J"g, ]*g3i. lhe Ford bbrothers cese to exannine thelr'};rarsliase and. obtai"ned. the servlce of a 6:.idefron aroi:'ad' ne?,fitt, t'ho brougi:t the brctl::ers to the ncrth banlr of the Graud.Rlver on/or about Main Street and. Capitol Avernue" frou there il:e brotheretrere alre to Look over thei.r purchase. Thelr lanrl began at atout thepresent Grand. Trrrnk ratlroad.,;.)!-.'t:t;\t.,, ,,. , and extended eou.tli to llt. Itope
Avenue and supportecl a swamp ffie Srortf'of tlnber.

.A,pparently $stiGfiecl with thelr purchase, the trothers returned. Sastto arra.nge for their land to be platted. into Lotr anci blocks. fhe rarie of3ld'dLe Clty ms given to this area arci. the lots were selrl. to the publlc
outstd"e of Michi;;an ?errltory. It appears that Nhere lras no lnterest bytiie cnes whc purehased. the pro-oerty in that lo taxes uere peid en(L as aresult, the property wa.s sold. for taxes. ?iils plat vae """"t*a"

It tras at this time th.at the State of Michlpn mad.e its bitl for s-Late-
hood. and was fore&lly deelared. a state by Act of congrees, ;""*"y-ia,'|ih.Sales of Land. i:y the United States continued. and. Jacob f'. Coo1ey purchesed.the vest half of the southueet qrrari;er" and the southeast tluarter cf the
-southwest quarter of seetion J0, y,yfi, R, atr,r, from the unttea states,May 2, L8r7, and ratle his homi on the land on the bank of the Grand. niver.lhough hls pr:rchaae loay not have been the flrst in tlis aro&r he rrndoubted.ly
waf, the flrsi lrrnanent settler.

There were not v€ry nany peopre settled. in rngban ce:nty, however, ttwas_formally separated. fron Jackson antl llashtenaw co',rntteg oir.o,pril $,L838, when lt was or€iaDized. as an lnd.epend.ent 0ounty. Drrlng tte samese*slon of- legislsture, provlsiou r+'as nad"e for ilre trganlzatlon of Alalecloarownshrp whtch was to incLrrde four survey t,or,ruships, townshLps 3 ana l+
North Range, 1 and 2 'tr'|. f. 4Iv, R. 21tI was Later to becone Lanslug Tounship.Settlers began to travel north out of Jacksr:n, r'hic?: rias 6n ihe road. f,romDetroit to Chicago, one of the ratn traveled. road.s"

t{e fincL s recoril ln the regleter of ,leed.s office in Mason, the CountySeat of Ingham Couaty, a partition d.eed, deted Sentemler tO, L!39, tntrhich Jaues $eymour, Monroe cor:lty, I{eu york and. other heirs of -...-it,:: tt-3ushne11, are named as beneficiaries ln the settlenent of the BuAfrAf--estate.

'i{lth other Iand.s, Mr. se;rnour, acquired. ilre south lralf cf section
?, T. }+$, R. 21{, whicir -*ould iie north of aad adjacent to saglllaw streetbetween East Street and. DiviEion Street, Mr. SoSruour was to take a proml-aent part in the urornotlon and d.evelopment of Lansing Townehip whlch was nnow organized as an ind.enend.ent Townshlp, by Act of l,eglslature, tr'ebrur.rjri6, 18\2. the recorc"s lndlcate that tne rtrst neetir:g of the fownship wae
he1d. at the Shantee near the Cedar River brid.ge.

el-
of
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In 18\1, .Tohn Surchard, a young laryer vho had been ltvlng lii l4ason,
recognized- the uater porlrer potentlal on the Grano !.lver near l,Iorth Lansing
so he purchaserl those rlghts from I{r. Seymour, then the otrner of the eout}r
ha.If of seetion l. tir, l:,rrrchard. moved" his famlly to trhat is ncr }Iorth
transleq aoti bu1lt a eabln cn the east etd,e or' the ri.ve:'to the eastcrly
or present d.an sita an the Grand. Rlver'at }Ioi'th Innsing. He bullt irts

de*o in 18I+4 anc in tha spring, fl"oods dpnagea lt. Mr" Surehard" was
earrted over the rlam in tire flooct wators a,nil d.rowneil. T]ie 3urc]iard. family
returned East fee"vtag a d.reari for anotirer to fu1f111"

Iir.. Se,vrnour"then htred. Joab Pa.ge to repatr &rrd. s'-rengthen the d"am.

Thle was foilowed. by the eonstruetlon of a sawnlI1 and later a grlstmlll.
?he Page famlly ]..ad taken nossession of the sablrr bui}t b;r Surchartl, and.
belng at the pof.nt oa the river used as a portege and. the ouly dwelli.ng ln
mlIes, provid.ed. ac*oranod.atione for the few travelers r.rho passed. that way.

Iu the ortgine.J- Constltu.ion of Lhe So,ate, t.rhen it uas organS.zed.' ono
of the requirernents rq*.s th*t i;Le seat of ti,,.e g'-overnrrent woul'l be at Detroit
tut tha'l, a perrnan(-lnt, Loca"tton rouLd be ms,d.e ty the yee,r l&l+J.' fherefore,
rhen the Leglsiatursi *onvened in 1g)+7, the l"ce;,tion of the-Capltol was ln
the oriler of buelness. Xt wae or,1-y natr:ral. tlrat the g*ntlemen of llayne
Coanty uould attrrmpt to retain the Capitol ln the Clty of Detrolt' as lt
t*as the only 0it,y of, any ccn$equence ln tl:e Stateu the remalnd.er belng
vlriualiy a'rn:ild.ernesi. This, honever, wa6 r.oi :ha Sprera] feellng of tbe
other members. A,s a::eeult, a number nf ot,her i.o;r;itiona lrere suggested. as
a posslble slte f;or the Capltri.

To promott; Ceveloliment bear his l:olclirg', l.ir. Seyrr:Rru offeretl a part
of lris lanr1 for the loc;itlon of the Canitol. This r*oul"d. p:"obabIy bs that
pgrt of ihe south i:aif of seetion I Lhat lay nort.h of Saginav $treet. tr&

order to eonvlnee the legislatrre +,hat his l"and. was d, d.etirable si.tcrHrr.
Seymor:r prepared. a rnap on trhiel:. lre ehowed tha Lcc3.tton af lansing Townehip
r+ltli a star and. red. llnes to other citi.es nitir theiv d.lstances uoted." It
ls the feel.lng that ihis exhibia helped tn the:linal deternlnation of the
Capttolrs locatton.

KiLbour";l amenderl the ortgi.nel bill. eonsid.ered' by
tnserTfrrg-t1?i6ile-Tflansing Tovnsl..lp as tLre loc'tion cf the Oauitol.
Desplte conslderable ctissentlon, the bili wa* f,jna.l"ly pm:red. antl sigred' by
Governor , March 15, 18\7.

iltt}e was eryecr,ed. of the loca.tlng of the Capitol ;[n a rvatrp in Central
I'{lchipn--tt coukl ne\rer last,. B}:e lreglsLature att,emtterl to see that it w

r*oulri rot, by reduclng the ar:.:lroBriatlr:n for ths construetlon of a Capltol
bulldiag from $).00,000 to $10,000f and proviiiin6r cnly nj"ne menths in vlrleh
to construct the new Cap,lto1 build.ing Lr: Iansing feirrashlp.

:lfter slgning t,he b111, $overrr*i: --,,**---' appolnted. a. conmit-
tee of three io select the sLte ror tirffiiEilf,-o"ffi whon rras Jatires l.
Glen. fhey were dt:"eeted- tr: proeee{ to fulns3ng Tor,'nsh5-p as soolr as weather
permitted.,
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to raake su.re that all avalable publtc land. r*r.ouid- t'e consld.ered.r tbe
Leglslature, by joj"nt resolutlon, ltrovember 22, 184?, reqr11*uU the Aud.itor
G'eneraL to rsithhoLd from sa,Le, aII- tax rlellnou.e:lt lands end tlre Cosnisslouer
cf the State la,nd. Cffice was to ruithl:old" from Eale, al.I state-owned. l"ands
lu lanslng torr,stiip. fhj"s trelud.eC" seotton 1"6 nhlel: had. been eet asid.e for
schooL purposes,

fhe eorrrnittao traveled.to Iansing Toq.nshir in early sprlng and. net
Joab Page who wa.s to show then the land. that l:arl" heen offered. by Mr. $eJmourr
presunably the $outh haLf of sectioa 9 or the lani north of and. a,i-jecent to
Saglnew Street. The commlttee err:ertenceri consicie:'ebLe Lard.sbipin that the
country was lorha.t it l:ad. been said to be--a d.ense forest with uu.uerous sturdy
oak simllar to that referred. to lu lk". Iva;:sr lr,)i;es oa the survey of the
south llne of seetien I5-*oaks )4 feet, S lnches ln,l.tanet,Jtr. .& swarop arc:r
extend"eil all alorg the east slde of the Grand Rivr:r" lhis ean be observeC
toaay ae ihe 1ow a:'ea tb,at extends on elther sid"e of Mtcbigen AveauE and. bcck
as fsr ae Ceilar Sireet.

'i"tierr the firnt }lrJ.ge was tullt &crcss the Grar:,L liver at i,llchigan
Aventte, the approacir irou the east rvers fl1l fror: CeCar $traot to the brid.gp
abutuent. The extent of the fill ca.rr be observei tod"ay at the clty oarklng
lot aeross fron trulld.tng former"ly oer*;oled. ty Sears and. Roebuek anC. the
vladuct for the ralLroad track at !,1i11 Street. This Low aree supported. a
d.ense growttr of s1r,:ijai tlmber and. brush. Thls &i€a was also subjeet to flood*
i.ag as even t/e, of later Ji'ears, have ex.r:erter:cad.,

?he comnittee arrls*d. for thetr eppoint,ment ,,rlth l"ir, Page, portaged.
the rl.ver north of the dam, for there wer6 no brirl.gea, to reaeir },ir" Seynourls
lantt and. Lhe d.eslrallo ert of sdction 16. Ci,irer loeatlcns were examlneil in
Lanslng Towashtp anil the eornnit?ee finally rratlc theil selection of th6 :

Capltol site i.n eectlcn 16 lyfag west of Grand" Blver"

A stake was d.ri.veu ln the grourrC. for th* Oapltoi site ia ear)-y lt'lay,
t0 rotl.s west of the river on the east and. west quarter llne, whlch ls now
Miehlgan Avenue and. J0 acre6 were Eet asld.e for the Capitol. ground.e and.
park site. ftre J0 acres selectod., siarted" at a polnt 20 rods south cf the
east an([ west quart.rr ]"ine on 'r,ire west bank of ttrre GranJ Rlver and. ran west
122 rod.s, along what is aou, Allegan Stree! to 'dlalnut, Streerti north )+0 roils
along I{aLnut Street to Ottawa Street; east on Cttaua Street, 12J rorts, to

the rlver and. south th the p3.aee of beglnning.

lhere rrras naturally a eelelratir:n with the locatlng of the Capltal
slte and tt is aot'ruraasouattre to t,eli".r'e that ihere wer.e so&e new fa,ces
1n the area r*ho wanted" to be ln on the ground. floor $c to speak. The bl1l
Iocating the Capitt:1 had. been signed. ln !{areh nnd there }*rd beea a'qp1e ttne
for speeulatr:rs te e:ry'lore the area by the -ttne the coinmiitee meia'oers ar-
rived..

Ialsmueh as the 1and. sel-ecteC. tras State Land,
qulred. to nake a pLat subd.lvldlng the sectlon irrto
Sllvers, State Land" Corurissloner, proce€d.efl to ilO

the $tate was then re-
lots. Hr.

thts and. t#flJr*tle
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Tovn of i'{lehigan wae nlaeed. on record.. ft eovereit the entire section 15,
Miehlgau Avenue belng oB the easf a:rd. west qr:arter.l.ine and. the north aacl
eoutb qrrarter 1lne J-ying along the west -eltle of Washtngton Avenue. To make
sure lhet a controi was merintained for the futur-e surveys a large stone !.as
placed. at the lntersectlorr of l{ashiagton and Sagluaw streetsl itishtngtoa
Street and. l,llehigB,n.Avenue a:rd. at yashington anil St. Joseph streets. AnflXr ras scrlbed, in the stones nhlch were sunk a foot below the surface, to
mark the lntersectlng llnes north, south, easi and. west.

Practlcally no timber hatl. beea cut tn seciiot 15-.-thi s would. have been
ia tresperss oa State }aad.. I!.nber, howeqer, hrnd beea cut by i'Ir. Page on
Mr. Seymourrs land and. ln partlcular at the locatiou of the dam and sa'ffillI.

Mr. Page fiore or less turnecl his hone iuto a hotel ae tt was probably
the only cabia here. Not for Iong, however, as a buiid.ing toorn was in
progregs at The Send of tire fi,iver. Ilones were built-*i;he first coustruetlon
belng at i{orth l,ansin,g near the portage as there r*as stll} uo brtd.ge over
the Grand Rlver. A brtd.ge hacl been con*tr,rcied. across tire rlver at Ceil,ar
Street ln 18H, and" a trall road. was Locatetl a]ong what is now Cedar Streat.

?'rrner bul1t the flrst frame house lrr North Iensiug ou Turuer
streeTT?[ileen ]'r"ankLin.--ncw Grend River i.venu.e aad. Dod.ge street. 'rhe
conmlttee cnaagcgt. rdth the bulliling of t]re Cap:.to3. ha& Just, e hort ttne
ln rhlch to courplete the bulld*ng for oaeurra:rcy" Here it was l,{ay-.-acd. ihe
iocation harl. just been selected."

Ittrlth the eompletLon of the pIat, the bull'Jers ,aoved. j.n. The bloek
frouttng on Washirigton between ALlegaa an{ $ashtena'* Streets was seLected.
for the temporary Capitol. ?ire bull.ilng ruas s*t wel-L back off of Washlngton
in the center of the block and facing kashi;rg'ton A,venue. flmber uae 0leared.
and constructlon began" Paynent for the lr:.rnher for the Canltol, produseil
at the sawmlll of Mr, Page, wiis authorlae,i by Rasolutteo J[o" ]! by the
leglslature ln 1448. Tha mater:lel for flni.shing the trlru on iire lnsl&e
of the CapLtol uas frel.ghted. tn-

thls was just a beginning es there'.vas ec:*si.,lerable aetlvtty in
pr'.i'vatc i.nterests. 'dtth the rlat beir^g conpl,etetl, ]4r. $lLvers,
Staic i,etnd Offj.cc Ssm:nisstoner, uas reruired. to Uave tl6--%t-fffiraj.sed..
3or this purpclse bc gelected. Joir:r M. ?rench, Iilcherd. Fer:rs, and Joseph
l. Ilunti:rgton, who 'persc'rully exe,mlned. and. anrlratned. each iot"

There was eiso the uroblem of planntng what nroperty the rown ef
Michiigan would. rese::ve for parks, ehurchee end. school sites. as a
res:rlt cf plannlng, Bl"ock J6 and.7g, Feryis parlc and play Gro.urd, were
lield. for park pr:rnoses" 3lock 81, the locatlon ot" Cenfral High Scirool,
vae hel"d. for schooi puraoses. The east half of rl.ock ipl+ anrl all of
31oek LZj, were set asld"e for goverrriuent pur.poses, now oecu,pied. by the
Cass Bull,i1lng. Blocir 1)+O r*as heicl f,o:'school pu:-noses, now I,trest Jualer
and. Xalaraazoo Stree{,8ehooLf" }lock IJJ,*ac he.l"d for park purposes and.
ls now Reutter Park.
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The first grant to a chureh was iot 5, 3lock 96, ln LB4B, to the
Method.lst ifpiscopal.; tire next to Central Presbyteriar in 18!0 for lot 7,
31ock 95, The*e lots arre 1oc:,ted" oa th* norti: sld"e of Ottawa Street
between r*rashington eud Capitol. Lots f and B of S}ock 63, were gra,ntad.
to the Eplscopal Chur":h tn L855, the sautheast corner ofl Seyraour and.
Saginaw streetn. 0ther grante werri lot 1, 31o*k 1)"], at the eoutheast
coraer of 0rand arrd Allegpn to the Unlversallstr; Lot 1, Block 126, south-
vest coraer of l{ashtenaw and. Tor+nsend. to i;he Saptiste; Lot 12, 3lock U6
ai the southeast cornsr of Kala,mazoo and Cap).tol to the lroe ?1111 Saptlsts;
I,ot 10, 3l.ock 128 on the east stcte of 0apliol" Avenue, beiween i'{a;rhtenaw anit
Kalarazoo to the Congregationalsite. Iteligious tltereet has been ,rery
active ln the early derelopneut of thls uettlenent wtth servtce belng held
ln tba open by a clrcult rid.er and in the Page hone and. old" 0ed.ar Street
School.

A burlal- grounit was a.lso prcvlded-*the seleeticu being Siock 2l*8, this
wou1d. 1ie at the southeast corner of iarch arr.L $agtaaw streets. It r,vag

Iater d.ecld.ed. thai ihis woui'l be tr:o Low for a }urlal ground so a plot rras
purci'r,*ued outsld.e of town. This pr:.rcimse couid" hsve been tho cenetory that
was Loeated on +,he south side of Saglnaw and. east of the Hlchigan CentraL
Hallrsad.--now Oek Park.

lt a lots wht,rrh werc not wtthhcrrl wert rrlaceC on the opeu market. In
the begirrning, alte*i:ate 1ats, lu palrseuere so1d" anrl tt was fou;rd. that,
this ereated" a harilship il the lceating anC. clearing of the property, so
the -r:o1icy lras cheneed and. aLl of those l"ots on the wost etd.e of the rlver
tha!werenotr+itil:'eicL,werep1acettoathegiai.ket.W
**###**#

Early ourehases were nade, fh, fir;t saLe being mar3.e June 2], Lgli]
on Certtficate i{o. 1, for Lot 1, 3lock i.01, located. at ths soi.rthvest ccrnor
of Flne Strest anC. MiCilEan Aveilre. This certifleate was surrentlered. for
soine reaso[ aod the Iot rr-ae resold. in 1"8!h" Certlflcate So. 2, r*as lssued.
to Phlltp X'rencli fros $ew York ard. lneluilad l,ot 5, Block 111{, at the uorth-
*est corner of 0rand Avenue and l{ashterraq, Straet. [hLs 1ot was asslgseil to
Solomon lansing with a paient betng lssr:.ed. iu 168J. Certlftcar,e }tro. ] was
tssued. to ltenry Jlpson and l{lL1ian tr'tr. Unior: of Ingharn County and. lnclutlecl
Lot 12, 3loek 1.29, located at the sor'!.theast corller of irrashlngton Street
anri i'/ashtenaw Avenue.

fhe lote 1n sectlon 16, betng elassec' as r-rrimary schoo] Lan'd'' could'
be solal on a part paynent agreement as provid"ed. by the statute reg:tlatlng
tbe sale of this class of land". Pa;nnents vere to be mad.e each year vlth
lnterest and. the taxes to 'oe kept paid" or the State of Hlchigan could' fore-
eLose on the certificeie of purehase and resell the pronerty. The certl-
fleates were subJect to asstgnraent and. on fuli paynent of the purchase
price, the State lssued. a patent. A nrlnber of the early sales were naile
ln the vicinity of River and St, Josepir streets. fhis can be verifled ln
the abstract of sales aacl the report of tbe !and' Commlsslonerrin that one

of the first streets suggesteil as being ueed.ed., was P.iver Street, from
St. Joseph to Tlashtenaw $trset. At one ttne, the thinking was that an
larortant s'ectlon of the town would. develop nloag St" Joseph Stroet and.
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as a result, aiI of the lots fronttug on thls street, wore soful early-*also
oa waghlngton Avenue fronc st" Joseph street to i,Iichlgan Avenue

lflth the sare of Lots, homes were buirt; togetlier wir,ir places of
business, aud. thus began the Town of Michigan j.n rgl+7. As a-natter of
eonvenienee ln laying out the fown of Michlgan, I,{r. seymourrs land andthat of I'{r' fownseud. had been tncludecl in the suryey, the nu.Erber of the
blocke begtnning la llorth Lanslng and, continulng to the south, inclu6Lng
the lantl. of I4r" Bownseud., the nortir half of seciion zr.

One of the flrst stores in the fovrn of l4lclii-qan t,ras on CerLar Streetat l"lala Street where fhomas, Sush & Lee fron Eowell built on the naln nort-h
and. south road.; they also had the ftrst post offlee.

It was nct long before Mr. Seymoul built a hotel. lu I'Torth lansilg ettbe taterscction of tr'ranklln end Center streets. the Benton House, anotherhotel, Yas startod on the uorthwest eorner of Maln Street ancl llashington
avenue Late ln L8LiT and conpleted. in 1g[t8. (8. H. peck was proprletor).

Hith the d.evalopnent of the lovn it was reeogrlzed that tridges were
need"ed'. As a resul.t, Mr" Seynour built a sturd.y brld.ge &cross the Granrl
Rlvor at x'rankl"ln street--a brld.ge that wes to last ?0 ysars. rt yae a
loag r+ay around for traffle to the Capltol, especlally for tbe transportatloaof bu1ldin6 mterlaL, as thie uag the only bri.d.ge across the rlver. The
people of the ?own raised. tLe recesBery fund.s te constnrct a brid.ge &cross
the rlver at Maln Street, rrlrl.ch lasted uatil it went out in a f1ooA in tE!2.It was replaced. by the fonnship in 18!5. The town ras taking shape aaC be-glnnlng to look llke a tonn eren though lt nas scattered. thmugh the wooils.

It was not an easy task to clear land. ln the early days wlth the equlpnentthal was available, especially uheu the tnees varj.ctl from Z feet to ffeetiu d.ianeter. The contraeicrri sanuel p" lleacl of the couaty of l{a},ae and.
George '*t. Peck of the cor:nty of rngham, found. thts to be true. fhey ha6
oatered. lnto a eontract with the r,and. Conmlssioner, M::. sirver, on the
Zlth of Aprj.I, 1847, to eLear certaiu streets of the fowr of $ichi6pn and.
to certaln speciflcations. Thls lncl"ud"etl cleari.ng a strlp 2B rodte rld.er
puJ.llng the stunpe and burnlng the logs so as not to d.amage the sbade trees.
Oae year nas alIowed. to ornprete the job at a fee of $pro0o.Oo.

X'urther evid.ence of aetlvlty ls found" by Mr. potter of potter-
riile, nho hail been enproyed as e merrter of a survfr_ on the sr.urey ofthe State Road. fron SatLLe 0reelc to Lansing;" They nere &op6.,auhing the
fown of l,licirlgan on thelr Burvgjr of the state Rot d., along what worrlil noy
be the ral.lroad alnng i,l-78, near h'averly Road., whea they heard. sound.s of
wood. cutting aad went to see vho it coul-tl te, They fou:rct. Mr. .-_coo3eyehopoing woocl on hls farm oa the south std.e of the rtver" Hr.-6iTJTrowed.
across the river in hle boat to rneet them and. took 3he payty down rtver to
see wiet the Town rras Li.ke. 0n the folrowlr:.g d.ay, the su.rvlyiag pariy qrag
conpleting ttei survey and. passeri aiong what ls notc i,Iaj.n $treet and. fountl
ihere, 1n the process of construrtloa, the }entor ijouse, r*hich was to be
oos of the laacli.ug hotels.
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Wlth the eonstructiol of ihe brlrlees at f'ranklin anC Main streets,
naturally settLercnt r).eveloped at these polnts first an'i thus the names oi
Upper Town and. Lower Town came lato exlstence. 'Ihe area alorrg the river
on Rlver Street, d.eveloped rapld.ly as there was sti1I constd.oralle trafflc
on the river. Mld.frle Tona d.eveloped, immed.iately aftar, lnasmrch as the
plncipaJ. lnterest of buslncss uere anxlous to l"oca.te near the Capltol.

We lnuet remember also, that Mr. $eynour *ono" il-'. ?or,-r:eend. were not ld.Ie
la the sale and promotlon of thelr properties that hacl beeu plattecl to the
north and. south of the State Land.. lTorti,tanskrg or Sower lown deveLoped.
fasi with buslrress and. reslriential bulld.ings. Mr. Seyaourle hotel wae
conplete and. prorlnent peopLe raad.e lt their ireado'.arters. It wae a loag
way from the ho[e1 to the CapLtoS. and" the oniy reans of transportailt& r&B
by horse and. buggy or cutter ln the vlnter. fhe other nnd more popular way
was to ralk. Few people toilay would- thitik of euch a thlng. Mr. Seyaotr
1n thtnhlng of the convenieace of his guests, and. rurd.oultetly a* a promltloa
for aceess to hls prooerty, l.aiti a salk of planks tonard the Capltol. Thle
ras quite an luprovement ae the rslns lefi the lend wet anil snxdd.y. fhe
Ia(llee had. d.lfflcult tlmes ln that the bn:,sh had been cut io a fev lnches
of the ground. leaving a stubble tb.at was slxrrp auil oangerous. fheir flott-
lng eklrts and. pettLcoats caug,ht on th.e stubble nruch to thetr cl.lsmay. 3ut
lt vould. be .iome tine before walke would be provld.etl.

Work oa the Capltoi was nearlng corapletton and. the tregielature l'oultl
be arrlvlng to eo:ryene ln their new chanbern. Ihere were probably a nunber
of the leglslators who were d.lsnayed. at the thouglit of hsvta6 to pnt up rlth
thb harrlehlpe nade neeessary by the hurried. eoastruct!.on of the nev Capitol.
It waa there to eta;' however, a.nd. tirey iiaiie the best of it. Wlthout a doubtr
there were Eome r'rho uond.ercd. how this had. cone aict'.t anC whether or not lt
vas too late to ch*uge tt.

Ihey vere not given much opportunity 't,o thin-k" about lt as the 1848
Sesslon r,ras to be a busy oue. The Stat,e of t'lichigan hed. recelved.500,OCO
acre6 of land. fron the Uni,ted. States for tnternal- lnprovement purposea, to
be used. in the ecrrstluetion of ro:.d-s, brld.ges, t18.ms, etc. One of the early
acts of the Legislature, to affect thie area, wes to provid.e 6,000 acres of
thls lanal grant for i;he irnproranent of the road. from Detroit to l,rinslng.
Other etate road.s: Mtchlgau City to l{ason-*Mie,hlgar Ctt;r to Otuosso to
Saginai*, yere uovirled. for" There were aLso s nurrber of corporatl.one auth-
orlzerl for the construction of planlc roacls. The fown of I'iichigan being
the center oi' attrection requtred. all these imprcvea:ente aud. &ore"

l,{oney was authori.zed. for rhe eonstruc+"ion of the }rid.ge ecross the
Granri Biver a.t Mlchiaan Avegue, by Act 174, ISU. In the sane Act, provls-
Lons were mad.e for the improvcment of the Capitol ground,s and Michlgrin Averue.
The lmprcvement of the roa.d. to DetroiL r+as essential as the malI hed. to go

through. fhe maiL route had been esie.'iriished. by,tesolution t{o. 16, februsry
8, 181$. It provkl.ed. for a tlaily nrn from netrolt to the fowa of Michlgan.
ihe state was able to snke tt throqgh ln fast tine, froa 6 a.u. to 10 p.al.1
r!'lth a change of horses ever,' 10 mlLee.
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whlch
$-ilth the changi.ng tlme lt was reeognized. tt*.: I the land.r/had. been re-

reserved. for the Capltol eite ras more than necessary and" that part of the
J0 acres eaet of Capltol Avenue and between 0ttawa. Stree'r, and Allegan Street
and. lne1ud"lng }locke 99, 100, 101, IL0, 111, and 112 was:,re1eesed. for sa1e.
The State also aequired. bloeks by warrarty d-eed fron tr{r. Townsen& ln fu1-
filneat, of a certain bond. penal sun of $10,000. These lots were Located.
south of St. Joseph, Pine ancl Townsend. etreets and. on l{aze1, Scuth and.
Ced.er streets at Junctlori of the Graiirl Er:.il Ced.ar rlvers. they uere to bear
the cLasslfLc::tion of Capltol build.lng land.s and the fund.s derlved fron
their sale woule appl-y on the Capltol build.ir6"

Tine passed. and. builciirg eontinued. with business lnterest centering
around. the Capltol area and. along South Washlngton Avenue. ?he Seaton
ilouse was finlshed. 1l.r i8li8 and. e aumber of the people r,rho had. catcred. to
the hotel ln lower Tonn nor found. tt nore eonvenient to stay at the Senton
Eouse rrhleh beearne a head.querters for the i,eglslators.

The sale of lote by tire State contlnued. and eecortling to Mr. Silvers,
$L8,233 wes recel-ved" for ths sale of lots ln IE\J and. ln 1848, $17,-778.
TotaL sales for these 2"years belng $35,01i or one*lhird of t]re apBraiseil.
value. The sales began to slorr up horever, as in 1849, oniy $J,20J was
recelved. from the eala of lots; tn L8$0, about S750; and by 185I, only $625.
Conslderatloa was gi.ven to reappralstng the remalning lots to th.et, as the
Connrlssloner stated., sthey sould. not reaain dead. cn thalr hand.gfl.

Contraets were let for the clearing of the bLocks helcl for sehool and.
park purposes with the price of $1!.O0 per acre. The terras of the contr'ect
also requlred. fencing the bloeks aail gr&nted. the prtvllege to use the
property on a yea"-to-year basie for not nore th^an 5 yea.rs. A slmllar
eontract was glven to Charles [. A].Ien for cLearlng and. feuclng th.e Capltol
dquare at $9.00 per acre, except tbat he was palc). $210.00 for fenclng the
square and. gran"Led the use of sa.id. square for one year.

l{lth the 0learia6 of t}re streets ancl park areas, lt vas recoglIzed. that
the forest vhlch had" exlsted wou}l at scfle tlme d.lsappear. As a reso.lt,
plantlng of trees wcre made along the streets and ln the park areae--these
plantlngs can be recognlzed. in the great trees that sttlL line our streets
--especlally arouad. the Capitol square, a.nd partlcularly ln Reutter Park
ln the planting aloag the dlagoral ryalks through the }Iock.

Iauslag coatlnued to axpand. Merchaats moved. ln tlth their li'aras.
Mr. Seynourle n11"1 was probabiy the prineipal lnd.ustry ln Tor*n ae there
was plenty of ttnber to cut aad. lupber to saw. Build.lng contlnued. ancl
therefore there was a need. for nerchaats. flones were ln the bui1d.1ng
along rvltl: the Capitol and. hotele, therefore, carpenters vere ln d.enanC..

I'Ilth the continuecl d.eveioprrrent and. the operation of the Senton Eouse,
arrangenents were na.d.e to buikl a brlc"ige orer the Grand. Btver at South
Waehington $treet. Soth the State and. prlva.te interest invested. 1a tbls
unilertaki.ng in 1810. Wlth the conpLetion of this bridge, e, rre!, wey $e6
opeaed. lnto the Town of Miehlgaa, the road. belng extend.ed to Mt. Hope
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avenue. Ihts gave an entrance to th.e 0tty fron the south.

The Stete Journal, orlglnally The Republican' h'as the newspaper of-
the fown of Mlcliiean. It was selected. by the Legislerture in thelr reeolu-
tlon No. 8, Febr"r.tary 2, I8Il9, to be the offtcial newspaper in vhtch would

be publlshetl alL ol the offlcia.l noticee requtred' by Ia'w. Ia thelr editloa
of January J, 1880, appeared. extracts of earlter eaittons of L8f\ and 18!5'
[he complltl articie ty S. D. Singhe'm i^a of, eone lensth. The followtng
portlors, however, givl a plcture of the Town of t{lchiga.n at tbat tlne:

f,The population and buslnes6 uErs seattereo, anil thls
yas es6entlaily a city of noagniflcent d"istanees. There
were only t-wo brick bulld.ings ln thls.nart of the city
(and. I tirint wltirln the entlre llmlts) the Sento1 Eouse, :r 

'

nou the Everett Housen aud the store occupled. r*,ith 1,{, o.
Patterson" 

-mr*"" 
the'Iansj-ag frouse now stand.s was a wOOd'en

;;ii;i;;;:io just south vere tro 1og cabins' These were tbe
only dwel"lings bettreen rvtrere the lansj.;g House now stand's and'

the Sentou House except the houee of George H. Eouse atrA oB3

rearly oppostte occupied by Stanley Srlgge' Hain Street
from t{ashiagtoa avenue dowa to the rlYer r,res pretty well
ftll"ed. with dweLllngs, there being a hotei on eacb 6id.o

of the rlver. the gmturd. oa rrhlch the state Eouee offlee
now steno.a l,as conslalered. the outeid.e Lfuits of the tova
. . . To ihe rest of the eapltoL th'ere were a fers duell-
!.ngs exceptiug on sycanore street near the resld.enee of
Eisen Teeter, then lcno*ra se Teetsr To!t'n' ' Lansing
well dese"""& th" narne it then reeelvesL' The bole 1u tbe
woods, so far as lts connection wlth the outstd.e world..s

lfllllan A. Barnard. wrtti.ng from the State lar,& 0ffice, April ae, 1851'

rrlcloubted.Iy recalled. the phra.sing used. b;u Mr. Singhan iu i;he origlnal
article ia tbat he vrrote to ELlen - -- .ustng the same d'eecriptlve
p[r6se rrBhe Clty of nagniflcent alEffifrfne added, ho*ever, strlt]r long
streets and. holrseu *"*ftured. all Over the .oremiseet. Eis furtber d"escrip*
tlon of the Town ls that nlsnsln€: ls a tovn of l+,O['10 iuhabltants surrouBded

oa aLI sld.ee by wood.s. tt seens lf a vhlrlwtnd. ha.d heli$$ t'o nake the
clearlng and tleu had a city d.ropped. d.ortr here among the stumps to flLl
il;;;;-*.-a*""r"i- rltttoot- trtnning off the rongh e*ged'n

The State Land. offlce nhich l,.ad- been losated" at i|rarshalL uoved' to
I,anslng ln 1S\9, so this too orought a nu.mber of people to thls Clty wlth
thetr flrst coniact being with the Lancl Offiee for the pr:rchase nf land''
gther lntereets uoved" ln and eetabLlshed. their p}aces of buslness ln
lanstng. Thus, our City grew and. ln 18!$ }y /ret 280' the Mlchigan State
iegteLiture provid.ed. for the Towa of Mlchigan to lneorporate ae the City
of Lanslng wlth tts boundarles including.*i:. of sectlons 9, 16, e}, 10,
L5, 22 and tire east half of Sectlon 8, the east half of Sectlon 1J and the
east half of $ection 20, lanslng lfownshlp. The Town of Mtchlgaa has

d.eveloped from tuo Seetions ln 1"84? to seven and. a half Sections ln 15$$ anit

today lho greater lnrt of lensing Towashtp ls included. in the CIty of Ienslng
and lt le wlthout questicn a cItI 0r MAolIIrIcEsT DISTANCES.
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